
to whom he shall have delivered a certificate of qualification, the fact of
his having so done, and he shall also at the same time hand over to
the Deputy Returning Oflicer the certificates unclaimed.

List sworn to VI. The Secretary-Treasurer, on delivering the lists and certificates
be by the mentioned in the preceding section, shall accompany the same with an 5Secr'etary Z
Treasurer. affidavit in the form of Schedule D. to be taken before any Justice of the

Peace having jurisdiction in the Municipality.

An Oath may VII. The Deputy Returning Officer of each local Municipality shall, at any
of an lenetor time during and before the close of the Poll, deliver to the parties claiming
producing a the sane, the certificates delivcred to himby the Secretary-Treasurer, but he 10
oertificate. may (and shall if required by any candidate or elector) require from the

applicant the oath mentioned in the Schedule E., which oath he or any
candidate or elector may also require of any person voting upon a certificate
not delivered to him by the Deputy Returning Officer.

Voter must VIII. No elector shall be allowed to vote at such election unless he l5
deliver his shail deliver his certificate of qualification to the Deputy Returning Officer,certincate. who shall cause the same to be numbered with the number set opposite to

the vote of such elector on the Poll-book.

Deputy Re. IX. It shall be the duty of the Deputy Returning Officer of each local
turningC cer Municipality to return after the election to the Returning Officer with his 20
and certifi. Poll-books, and as forming part of his return, the list of electors handed to
catts part of him by any Secretary-Treasurer, and also the certificates both of the
bis return. electors who shall have voted at such election, and the certificates of

those who shall not have claimed such certificates, indicating also on the
said list those who shall have voted and those who did not vote at such 25
election, and the Returning Officer shall count no vote for which there
shall be no corresponding certificate.

Oath to ae- X. The return of such Deputy, Returning Officer shall be accompanied
company Re- by the oath mentioned in Schedule F. to be taken before any Justice oftur. the Peace having jurisdiction in the Municipality. 30

lists, &., to XI. The Returning Officer' shall transmit to the Clerk in Chancery
Cler ord et with his return, the Pol-books, lists and certificates he shall have received
Crown. from his Deputies.

Penalty for XII. Any Secretary-Treasurer, Deputy Returning Officer, or Returning
c"ntraveng Officer who shall contravene this Act or "fail to perform any duty 35t1 Act, hereby required of him, shall thereby incur a penalty of

pounds, and shall be further liable for all damages sustained by any person
by reason of such contravention or failure.

Act 18 V., .8 XIII. The Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
to apply. chaptered eight, is hereby revived as regards the Lounty of Argenteuil 40

and any election therein, and shall continue in force as regards the same
until the first day of January 1858.

Duration of XIV. This Act shall continue in force until the first day of January,
114e Aet 1858 and no longer.


